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-Breeding dogs must pass strict
 genetic & health testing 

-Early Neurological Stimulation
-Early Scent Introduction
-Environmental Exposure
-Avidog & Puppy Culture

-NePoPo®
-Start Crate training, Clicker training, 

& Potty training 
-Extensive Socialization
-Extensive Habituation

-Ongoing Temperament Testing & Evaluations

Hope Service Dogs, Inc

HSD's most recent (Mermaid) litter cost just under $20,000 from birth - 8 weeks old.
Caretaker: $8,000 Puppies are surrounded by their caretakers, with constant care.
Conception: $2,176.48 This litter was conceived via artificial insemination. 
Food: $962.64 High quality food, which supplies nutritional needs. 
Sensory Items: $330.21 At 3 days old, puppies begin neurological stimulation.
Supplements: $524.37 All necessary supplements are provided. 
Supplies: $1,038.06 The puppy area is kept clean and sanitary. 
Testing: $1,772 For a healthy litter.
Veterinary Expenses: $1,183.69 Appointments from heat until after delivery.
Whelping: $3,417.53 Puppies have a team of educated whelping individuals and assistants and are provided a clean,
comfortable birthing environment. The mother is cared for to ensure a safe and comfortable birth. 

Hope Service Dogs (HSD) was established in 2018 on the foundation of
providing service, therapy, and companion dogs bred, raised, and trained
precisely for mitigating the unique needs of individuals with disabilities. 
Along with the  certified HSD Breeding Program, HSD has also established
the HSD Warrior Program to donate a service dog to military members
and veterans in need, and the Hope for the Future scholarship program for
owners who training their service dog.

We need YOUR HELP to produce excellent service dog candidates!

HopeServiceDogs.org

a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit

How much does it cost to raise a litter? 

What makes HSD a better breeding program?

Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________

I would love to
help HSD! Here is
my donation of:

 
 

________________
 Hope Service Dogs, Inc

1990 S US 301
Sumterville, FL 33585

Zelle & PayPal: Victoria@HopeServiceDogs.org
Venmo: @HopeServiceDogs
Checks accepted.


